Government of Rajasthan
Urban Development,Housing& LSG Department
No. F.2(18)UDH/St2009part-VI

Dated:04-10-2012

Notification
Subject:- Amendments in various models of
Housing policy-2009

Affordable

Lookingto the targets& achievements
madeso far and keepingin
.
view the feedbackreceivedfrom variousstakeholders
like ruipur/roJtpu,
DevelopmentAuthority, UIT's, ULB's and other major developers
a
reviewof the provisionsof the policy was undertaken.Based
on the
reviewit hasbeendecidedto makefollowingamendments/clarifications
in someof theprovisionsof the poricy.(As afprovedin the
statecabinet
meeting
heldon 03.10.2012).
3.04PrivateDevelopers
Deparrmenr,
vide orderno. p-3 (77)uDDl3r20l0dared02.05.2012
(Copyenclosed)
has issuedguidelinesfor the mandatoryprovisionsfor
privatedevelopers,
i.e. l5oh of the numberof plotsin townships.h...
and in caseof glgup housingprojects,5% oi the F.A.R.
areais to be
reservedfor EWS/LIGcategoryin eachof theprojects.
3.05 (i) Amendedprovision:- Ews/LIG flatsshourd
be in G+3lG+z
formats (G+2 may be alrowed onry after the approval
of State
Government).
provision:_
3.05(vi) Amended
use of Transferable
DevelopmentRights (TDR) as a resurtof
additional
FAR:Effortsshouldbe madeby developerto consumemaximum
FAR
(includingadditionalFAR) on the sameprojectlanci.
If he is unableto do
so balance/unutilized
FAR wiil be alrowedto him in the form of TDR,
under.separateguide lines approvedby the State
Governmentin this
regard. The Use of allowabreTDR wilr be permitted
before the
completionof the projectat followingstagesaftei physical
verification
andcertificationby the competent officer :_

(i)
(ii)
tiii]
(iv)
(v)

25%o
on compretion
of RCc structure,brick work and fixing
of
doorsandwindowsframes.
25o/oon compretionof internar/extdrnar
praster, flooring,
sanitary/electrical
fi ttinss.
onproduction
of clmplerioncerrificate.
l5_o1o
l5o/oon handingoverthectmpleteflars
to ULB.
l}Yo afterdefectliabilityperiod.

3.06 PrivateO"u.tof.rs on landunder
_
acquisition
A. Proposals
for new acquisition
_
c
(i)
After receiving
proposalsfrom a deveroperor group
lt
of
developersfor affordabre
Housing r.o;ects _ uLBs identisr
p.ivate landfor acquisitionas.per
the provisionof Masterplan and
set apartfor construction
of housesro. wtrictrcost of acquisition
+l0oAshallbe payableby the
s_elected
developer
. 52%of the land
will be used for EWS/LIG/MIG-A
u, p..- iloder No: 2 of rhe
policy' cost of extemardeveropment
works such as Erectricity,
Watersupply,approachroadwilf U"
Uo*. iy the developer.
(ii) Lands which are proposed
for acquisitionfor new residential
schemesby Deveropment
Authorities/urr;/ulBs. may be
used
for creationof stoik under Affordabr.
Hor.ing poricy rike in
Moder No.2. on such rands 52%o
of the land is to be used for
Ews/LIGiMIg-l categoriesof houses
while baran
ce 4gyoofland
could be used
rypes
of
housing
as
protted or flatted
for..othir
development
including l0% ior commercial
purpose.
Existingpoints(ii), (iii) & (iv) arerenumbereO
as(iii), (iv) & (v).
Model No.4-

: ! ? The
(i)
uLBr ;ilm"it.
E^p;.rri*-orrnterest from prospective
developers,
who wourdbe iequiredto Design,
Buird and Transfer
the Flats, prefe^rab.ry.
using low cost technologyand
ail internal
infrastructurefac'ities rf,. Roads,
water suppry, Sewerage,
Drainage, randscaping,Erectricity,
srp, etc. on fixed cost
determinedby the Gov-ernment.
Deverop..*uy'be offereda part
of
the land, adjoiningtl: p-j.rt or
at someother locationto cross
subsidizethe cost of Frat.the deverop..
oir".ing rhe Flats at the
lowestcostandseekingthe lowest
tandpoctei rnuybe awardedthe
project.

ModelNo.5.SlumHousins.
3.08 slum Housing:To encourage
ppp Moderfor slum
Redevelopment,
poricy-zotohasbeenrevised
SlumDevelopment
suitabry,rooking
to the provisionsunder RAy and other factors
affectingslum
redevelopment.
RevisedSrumDevelopment
poricyhasbeeriissued
by the StateGovernment
on 22.0g.20i2.
4.05GeneralCuidelines:
New Provisions:
(xxi)"^T
r the time of launchof the schemeunderModer
2,3 and4 at the
inviting
application
in
case
M;;i
l price of ailormentof
l.: .of
flatlplotis to be fixed.
"f
(xxii) Lookingto high increasein construction
cost,the costof Fratsis
proposed
to be increased
from Rs 750.00ger Sq ft to Rs g50.00per
sq ft;
for phaseIII & otherprojectsin ail the
Modeis of effordabr. ii""ri"g
Policy and deveropersquota g% instead
of 5yo.In future in case of
unprecedented
increaseof cosrof buirdingmateriarthe
aboveratesmay
be revisedwith the approvarof Minister,IJDH
a isc. A formurawourd
be devisedfor thispu.pos..
(xxii) Creationof Corpus/Reserve
Funcl_
Presentry
the construction
of EWS/LIGFratsis beingtakenup on
Self Financingpattern.The ailotteesare
paying the cost of Flat in
constructionlinked installments.
The Escrowd..o"unt havebeencreated
in Local bodiesthroughwhich the stagewise
paymentis beingmadeto
the developer.gut Banks/HFC'stake lot
of ti* in sanctioninghouse
Ioanto the EWs/LIG categoryappricants
the puv*.* to the deveroper
getsdelayedand pu:.. of pioject gets
sroweddtwn. Deveropers
demand
paymentaftercompretionof deferent
stagesof construction.
It is proposedto create a Dedicated
Reserve/co{pusFund in
RAVIL (RajasthanAvas vikas and
InfrastructdreLimited) with roan
from HUDCOA{HBandthis Fundshail
be utilizedfor providingfinance
to the deveroper
on the executed
work so thatstagewise paymentto
the
developeris not delayed.This amountwourcr
be ricouped
-li,r...r,
in
the
account
after the alrottee makes the due
puyn.,.n,.
payable to
HUDCOaTHBwould be reimbursed
by Stui. cou..n*.nt. This wirt herp
the developerto continuewith the
constrictionwork even when the
allotteesdelaypaymentsandin caseof
attoneenot payingthe money,the
allotmentshailbe canceiledand flat shail
be alrotteito next appricant.

RAVIL mayraiseroanof Rs.
100.00croresfrom HuDcoNHB
caseparrof the loan is repaid
in
by RAVIL Urf."..

l3l.l;#:"liiil",11;:I:1";'";;i,;".;T';:""?:'ii,T
d,.an
jI",,;:X'
an
dpen
a,
t-;i
T,ff
il
#:T::
:ai
;:
finterest
f:::i:iffiJ;
J5
ernment
may
provide
subsidyequalto theoirr...ntiul
amount.
(xxiii) Fasttrackapprovar
of the AffordabreFlcusingprojects*
presentivthe procedure
for approvaiof .onuersion
land for non agricuiturui
of agricurture
;; ;r"'preicribedfor 45
days
and since the
Policyprovides
fol-fr:+il'upprouut

or arroroull.Houringproiects.
Procedure
for anprovar
of pro;Jti underarfurouui"Housing
poticywi,
becompleted
withinu p..iJj 3i:o ouy,asfoilows:_
(i) In casethe.ra;dpr;p;;^d;;;;;ff'und..
uny moderor
AffordableHousingpoti.y,
alls in ;;;;

(ii)
('/

orn., than
zoneasperthep.reirairing'Master
pran;f il ionr.*"d Ecological
urbanarea
' in suchr?.r:r
iti rrlo usewi, nil; required.
"hung.
(i.e.such
shallbe alloriedin ult runJu.er;;;,
for ecorogicar
ff:j:tt
rand
proposed
randfor the schem_e
underAffordabre
Housingporicy

*,^d"t",#R.u.n,,
A-.,
lnu,
ffif
::
::i,
_'X*ffi::;
:i
rncase,n.
is proposed

on the'arready
approvedprotswhich
ll:j:.t
arerequired
to be reconstitured,
,rr.."*"J,ilf"
wi, be approved
by the concernedrocaruoay
und goo.*;.;;";pprovar
wi, not be
requiredevenif theplot
areais morethan1500sq.yds.

(Gurdiat sin/rr\ffa'nor,u)

PrincipalSecretary
tb tn,

Departmentof Urban nl-r^^*:: Co'u".nrn.nt
"''r'erl
Housinf
*&_Local
, ^^-lbllDevelopment
SelfGovernment
Governmentof Rajasthan
Copy to followinginformation
& necessary
action:_
principjse.i;;il;aT,.rnoinister,
l.

2'

3.
4'

Rajasrhan,

Jaipur.
u'b* Deveropmriil''Horrine
& Lsc
;A"h#inister,
SA to All Ministers,Govt.
of Rajasthan.
Deputysecretaryr" crti.i:s....iury,
cou,. of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.

5.
6.
7
8'
9.
10.
I l.
12.
13.

14.
15:

All Additionalchief secretaries/principal
Secretaries,
Govt.of
Rajasthan
PSto Principarsecretary,
UrbanDevelopment.
Housing& LSG
Department.
Secretary,
(LSG),Govt.of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
commissioner, Jaipur/Jodhpur DevLlopment Authority,
Jaipur/Jodhpur.
cEo, Municiparcorporation,Jaipur,Jodhpur,Kota,
Bikaner,
Ajmer.
Director,Local Bodieswith the requestto circulate
to all Local
Bodies.
ChiefTownplanner,Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
Chief Town planner (NCR), Nagar Niyojan Bhawan,
JLN
Marg,Jaipur.
Secretary, uIT, Alwar/Ajmer/Bharatpur/Bhiwadi/Bhilwara/
Bikaner/Abu Distt. sirohi/ Kota/udaipur/sri
Ganganagar/
Jaisalmer.
Director,.Printing& StationaryDepartmentalongwith
cD for
Notificationin extraordinaryEditionof Rajasth
ai Gazette.
GuardFile.

Deputy

